
The city of Aurora’s crisis intervention 
programs continue to grow, with a recent 
partnership with UCHealth adding six new 
clinicians and two care coordinators.

The Aurora Mobile Response Team (AMRT) 
and Crisis Response Team (CRT) pair mental 
health professionals with first responders 
to provide a continuum of crisis care across 
the community, offering the right response 
at the right time.

No matter the individual’s situation, the 
city of Aurora emergency services has a 
crisis intervention program that may be 
able to help. Full staffing includes two 
units for the AMRT and five units for the 
CRT. AMRT operates 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. seven 
days a week, and CRT operates 8 a.m. to 
10 p.m. Monday through Saturday. Units 
may be requested through 911 or the non-
emergency dispatch line at 303.627.3100.

The AMRT, which debuted in September 
2021, is an alternative response to handling 
behavioral health crises. The team has 
since doubled in size and pairs a mental 
health clinician from UCHealth with a 
paramedic or EMT from Falck Rocky 
Mountain to provide trauma-informed 
crisis intervention and de-escalation 
services on the scene to individuals 
experiencing a behavioral health crisis 

May 2023

Ward I Town Meeting
Council Member Crystal Murillo
• May 25, 6-7:30 p.m.
Moorhead Recreation Center (hybrid)
• June 22, 6-7:30 p.m.
Martin Luther King Jr. Library

Ward II Town Meeting
Council Member Steve Sundberg
• July 20, 6:30-8 p.m.
• Oct. 19, 6:30-8 p.m.
Central Recreation Center (hybrid)

Ward III Town Meeting
Council Member Ruben Medina
• May 3, 6:30-8 p.m.
Aurora Municipal Center, Aurora Room
• June 7, 6:30-8 p.m.
Aurora Center for Active Adults

Ward IV Town Meeting
Council Member Juan Marcano
• May 11, 6:30-8 p.m.
• June 8, 6:30-8 p.m.
Colorado Early Colleges (hybrid)

Ward V Town Meeting
Council Member Alison Coombs
• May 16, 6-7:30 p.m.
Heather Gardens Clubhouse
• May 20, 10:30 a.m.-noon
Mission Viejo Library
• July 18, 6-7:30 p.m.
Central Recreation Center (hybrid)

Ward VI Town Meeting
Council Member Françoise Bergan
• May 17, 6-8 p.m.
Southeast Recreation Center
• July 19, 6-8 p.m.
City of Aurora Public Safety Training Center

At-large Town Meeting
Council Members Angela Lawson, Curtis 
Gardner, Danielle Jurinsky and Dustin 
Zvonek
• June 15, 6-8 p.m.
The People’s Building

Meet with Mayor Mike
Mayor Mike Coffman
• July 15, 2-3:30 p.m.
• Oct. 21, 2-3:30 p.m.
Aurora Central Library

Upcoming Town Meetings
This publication went to print in early 
April. Please call 303.739.7015 or visit  
AuroraGov.org/TownMeetings to 
confirm details (hybrid meeting links 
are available on the webpage). To look 
up your council member and view the 
council ward map, visit  
AuroraGov.org/PropertyInfo.

related to mental health, depression, 
homelessness, poverty and/or substance 
use issues where a law enforcement 
response may not be necessary.

The Aurora Police Department’s existing 
CRT operates separately from AMRT. CRT 
pairs crisis intervention-trained police 
officers with mental health clinicians from 
UCHealth. Both share the same mission 
of providing trauma-informed crisis care. 
The CRT was established in 2018 and 
responded to more than 1,000 calls in 
2022, and more than 8,000 calls since its 
inception.

The city of Aurora entered a partnership 
with UCHealth this year to bring aboard 
well-trained, experienced clinicians for 
both crisis response programs.

The Aurora City Council and city 
leadership have recognized these teams 
as a success and a priority for the city 
by the Aurora City Council and city 
leadership. As a result, the City Council 
recently approved funding for both the 
AMRT and CRT, allowing for expansion 
and sustainable operations. Prior to this, 
the CRT had been grant funded, and the 
AMRT was slated as a six-month pilot 
program. 

2023 WATER QUALITY REPORT NOW AVAILABLE 
Delivering safe, high-quality water to your home is the city’s top priority. 
Learn about Aurora’s water in the annual EPA-mandated Water Quality 

Report at AuroraGov.org/CCR.   

Aurora’s partnership with UCHealth increases 
clinician staffing for crisis intervention programs 
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Bike to Work Day June 28
Put some joy back into your commute. 
Register for Way to Go’s Bike to Work Day 
event at BikeToWorkDay.co, and swap a 
ride in your car for a ride on two wheels 
June 28 to help improve air quality. Anyone 
who registers is eligible for a prize drawing. 
On your ride that day, stop by the city’s 
breakfast station from 6:30 to 9 a.m. on the 
High Line Canal near the trail underpass 
on the west side of Chambers Road. 

Volunteer for the Veterans 
Affairs Commission
Get involved, have a voice and make a 
difference. Apply now to serve on the 
Aurora Veterans Affairs Commission.

Volunteers advise the City Council 
as to the concerns of veterans 
relating to transportation, housing, 
employment and other areas affecting 
Aurora residents. Find out more and 
apply at AuroraGov.org/Boards. For 
questions, contact 303.739.7094 or 
boardsandcommissions@auroragov.org.

Connect with your neighbors  
with Aurora resources
Are you looking for ways to unite your neighborhood? Consider hosting a movie 
night or another fun activity, such as a block party, with some expenses paid by 
Aurora Neighborhood Mini-Grants. 

Aurora Movie Kit Program
Groups of three or more residents registered with the city’s Neighborhood 
Registration Referral Program are invited to borrow a city-supplied movie kit for 
free to host a movie night as part of the Aurora Housing and Community Services 
Department’s ongoing efforts to bring neighbors together. 

Two movie kits are available to serve the community at this time. Each kit includes 
a movie screen, projector, Blu-Ray/DVD player, sound system, microphone, and all 
relevant extension cords and cables. Movies are not included. 

The Movie Kit Program is available for check out Thursday through Sunday year-
round. 

To learn more and apply to reserve the kit, visit AuroraGov.org/MovieKit.  
For questions, email hcsadmin@auroragov.org or call 303.739.7280

Aurora Neighborhood Mini-Grants 
Launched in 2021, the Aurora Neighborhood Mini-Grants support neighborhood 
activities and are available on a first-come, first-served basis. 

• The Know Your Neighbor Mini-Grant provides a $100 gift card for a small 
neighborhood block party or cleanup event, giving resources to support 
connections and unite neighbors. This grant is available until funds are 
depleted.   

• The Printing Assistance Mini-Grant covers the cost of flyers and posters to help 
promote a neighborhood event. This grant is available until funds are depleted.  

• The Small Neighborhood Activity Mini-Grant offers up to $250 to develop more 
sustainable neighborhood groups and organize a larger-scale neighborhood 
event(s), such as a block party. The deadline to apply for this grant is Sept. 15. 

To learn more and apply, visit AuroraGov.org/NeighborhoodGrants. For questions, 
email engagecec@auroragov.org or call 303.739.7280.

Block Party Permits
Block parties are a wonderful way to create better relationships with your 
neighbors and create a stronger-knit community.

• The application portal opens May 1, and two different households on the block 
must apply for the permit. Permit applications must be submitted at least 14 
days in advance of an event.

• Block party permits are only required if neighbors want to block off a city street 
or cul-de-sac with barricades for a neighborhood event.

• Block party permits are not intended for private parties or events related to 
political affiliations, commercial or religious organizations, or for neighbors who 
host a party on their private property.

• Street barricades will be available free of charge on a first-come, first-served 
basis to approved applicants to ensure parties may be held safely. Applicants 
must pick up the barricades from the contracted vendor, and only a limited 
number of barricades are available each week.

For 2023, block party season is May 1 through Oct. 24. To apply and for tips on how 
to host a successful block party, visit AuroraGov.org/BlockParty.

From students to moms to retirees 
and everyone in between, the city of 
Aurora’s Parks, Recreation and Open 
Space department is seeking diverse and 
dedicated lifeguards for all indoor and 
outdoor pools. 

This is an excellent opportunity for 
people looking for additional income and 
flexible schedules. The hiring rate for this 
position is $17.50 per hour, and lifeguards 
will receive additional benefits such as 
free access to city recreation centers, 
free equipment, uniforms, and career 
advancement opportunities.

All interested candidates ages 15 and older 
are encouraged to apply. For additional 
information, please visit  
AuroraGov.org/Pools.

City hiring diverse and 
dedicated lifeguards



Summer of 
arts, music and 
imagination 
Summertime with the city’s Library 
and Cultural Services Department 
includes free live music inside libraries 
and at parks, dance recitals, historic 
camps and exhibits, a tour of breweries, 
and more than 100 programs as part of 
Summer of Imagination.

Aurora Public Library’s “Summer of 
Imagination: Shared Stories” kicks 
off June 1 with a free book for every 
participant and will run until July 
30. “Summer Jams & Storytime” will 
begin June 6 at Red-tailed Hawk 
Park, 23701 E Hinsdale Way, with live 
music by Ninety Percent 90s band, 
storytime from the Bookmobile 
and dance performance by Aurora 
Dance Hearts. The same setting will 
be offered through Aug. 9. And with 
14 participating breweries, Aurora 
Craft Brews Tour will run from June 
15 to Oct. 7. To learn more, visit 
AuroraLibrary.org.

Enjoy monthly live music with the 2023 
Aurora Rhythms Concert Series from 
June to December inside different 
library branches. The concert series 
starts at 6:30 p.m. June 20 at Mission 
Viejo Library, 15324 E. Hampden Circle, 
with the performance of Vio the 
Violinist and Aurora Poet Laureate 
Ahja Fox. The Cultural Services Division 
will also offer dozens of programs 
with the Aurora History Museum and 
Historic Sites, summer theater camps, 
cabaret shows at the Aurora Fox Arts 
Center, summer recitals with Aurora 
Dance, the popular pottery classes at 
Bicentennial Arts Center, and more. 

Visit AuroraGov.org/Arts for more 
information.

Park Lights and Movie Nights 
returns to city parks
Enjoy family friendly movies under the stars at the city’s Park Lights and 
Movie Nights series starting at 7 p.m. each scheduled night, which follows:

Wednesday, May 31: Mission Viejo Park, 3999 S. Mission Parkway
Thursday, June 1: Expo Park, 10955 E. Exposition Ave.
Wednesday, June 7: Canterbury Park, 1400 S. Joliet St.
Thursday, June 8: Cottonwood Park, 2600 Abilene St.
Wednesday, June 14: Triangle Park, 1600 Espana St.
Thursday, June 15: Red-tailed Hawk Park, 23701 E. Hinsdale Way
Bring chairs, blankets and treats, and arrive by 6:30 p.m. to claim your 
spot. Visit AuroraGov.org/Events for additional details.

Discover the story of Lowry Air Force Base, the people who 
served there and the base’s importance to Aurora and the 
surrounding area at an exhibit on display through July 9. The 
exhibit features photographs, documents and a comprehensive 
chronology of the base.

“The Great Outdoors of Aurora,” opening May 2, celebrates 
Aurora’s vibrant outdoor opportunities and dives deep into the 
history behind the activities residents and visitors love to do in 
the city. The exhibit will feature historic recreational equipment, 
hands-on activities, archival photography and immersive 
elements that will engage and excite visitors of all ages. The 
exhibit will be on display through April 21, 2024.

The museum at 15051 E. Alameda Parkway is open from 9 
a.m. to 4 p.m. Tuesday through Friday and from 11 a.m. to 4 
p.m. Saturday and Sunday. Admission is always free. For more 
information, call 303.739.6660 or visit AuroraMuseum.org

Aurora Summer Kickoff coming May 26
Start the summer off right. Join the city of Aurora, Aurora Public Schools, 
Soccer City Aurora, the Iron Sharp Community Foundation and other 
community partners for a dynamic and engaging summer kickoff. 

The free event is happening from 3:30 to 7:30 p.m. Friday, May 26, at 
Soccer City Aurora, 15960 E. Colfax Ave. Enjoy free food, family activities, 
giveaways such as packages with essential items, community resources 
and much more. Registration is not required.

Questions? Email federalprograms@aurorak12.org or call 303.365.5816.

What’s new at the history museum



Your child may qualify 
for free preschool
City of Aurora Preschools will be eligible 
for the Universal Preschool Colorado 
Program at all five Colorado Shines-
rated schools: Beck, Lowry, Meadowood, 
Summer Valley and Village Green.

Universal Preschool Colorado Program, 
which offers 10 to 15 hours a week of 
state-funded preschool, is available to all 
children who reside in Colorado and turn 
age 4 by Oct. 1, 2023.

Families can apply for the program by 
visiting UPK.Colorado.gov. Slots will be 
awarded on a first-come, first-served 
basis, with considerations made for 
students already enrolled in a preschool 
program they wish to continue.

Fall 2023 preschool classes begin Aug. 14, 
and run through May 2024. Participation 
in a pre-K environment rich in play, 
activities, learning and positive social 
interactions helps students transition to 
elementary school with a solid foundation.

Four-year-old students who meet the 
requirements may also qualify for an 
additional 15 hours of preschool, where 
available. Three-year-old students will also 
be eligible for 10 hours of preschool if they 
have qualifying factors.

Visit: AuroraGov.org/UniversalPreschool  
or call 303.739.6878 to learn more 
about Aurora’s involvement in the state 
program, qualifying factors and the 
application process.

Water Billing Questions: 303.739.7388 • Service Questions: 303.326.8645 • AuroraWater.org

Drought conservation measures in effect starting May 1
Aurora City Council declared a drought in February, and our reservoirs are currently 
half full. During a drought, residents may water no more than two days a week, but 
from May 1 through Sept. 30, watering between 10 a.m. and 6 p.m. is not allowed. We 
also recommend people wait until after May 15 to start up their sprinklers.  

Aurora Water’s drought watering guidelines mailer will arrive by the first week of 
May. Customers may find it helpful to tear off the watering schedules and place it 
near their irrigation clocks to easily reprogram the systems each month. To learn 
more about the drought, including surcharges, go to AuroraGov.org/Drought. 

News Aurora will also include the guidelines for the following month. For more 
detailed watering information, enroll in Know Your Flow. From April to October, 
participants receive weekly emails with recommended watering times for their 
sprinkler systems. Each month, you’ll also receive a detailed summary of water 
use, similar to what Xcel Energy currently sends. For information and to enroll, visit 
AuroraGov.org/KnowYourFlow.

Flood insurance provides extra layer of protection  
Despite the ongoing drought, flooding in Aurora is still possible. Since homeowner’s 
insurance policies do not cover flood damage, to assist Aurora residents, the city 
participates in the National Flood Insurance Program. The federal government 
created this program to provide additional flood protection. Consider obtaining flood 
insurance to protect the contents of your home. To purchase insurance, do it right 
away as there is a 30-day waiting period before the policy goes into effect. For more 
information, visit FloodSmart.gov. 

Credit card fees coming soon:  
Switch to ACH/eCheck for free bill payment 
Credit card processing fees cost Aurora Water almost $2 million each year. Help us 
control these costs, which impact rates, by switching your online payment account to 
use the ACH or eCheck option. Beginning later this summer, Aurora Water will apply 
a fee of $1.95 for all credit card transactions for residential customers and $7.95 for 
commercial, multifamily and irrigation accounts. ACH will continue to be free. Go to 
AuroraGov.org/PayMyBill to access your online water account. 

New to Aurora? Learn about landscaping best practices  
Moving into a new home and learning how to care for your landscape can be 
intimidating, especially for those who have never had a yard or are new to Colorado. 
Our weather conditions and landscaping techniques can vary greatly from different 
parts of the country. Aurora is a semi-arid region and receives only 15 inches of 
precipitation, which is about half of the national average. For new landscaping, 
consider water-wise materials. For more new home resources visit  
AuroraGov.org/AWNewHome. 

Build Up Aurora project 
tracker now available
The city’s Build Up Aurora program 
to improve the condition of Aurora’s 
residential streets is well under way, 
and a project tracker is now available at 
EngageAurora.org/BuildUpAurora.

Rehabilitation roadwork is happening in 
2023 and 2024 in 35 neighborhoods with 
the greatest need for improvement. The 
project tracker allows residents to zoom 
in on each of the neighborhoods to view 
which streets will be addressed and the 
project status for each area, along with 
other details. 

JUNE WATERING SCHEDULE
TWO DAYS PER WEEK


